
 

St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 
January 10, 2016 

 

Fifth Day of the Nativity 
 

Morning Service: 10:00 am     Divine Liturgy—10:45 am 

DAILY READINGS   

 
 
 
J
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11 1 Thessalonians 4:12-17; John 11:1-46  

12 Romans 1:1-7; Luke 2:1-7  

13 Colossians 2:8-15; Luke 2:21  

14 Proverbs 8:4-11; Malachi 4:5-7; Isaiah 40:3-5; Acts 13:25-33; Luke 1:57-80  

15 1 Timothy 4:1-12; John 2:23-3:12  

16 1 Timothy 4:1-12; John 2:23-3:12  

D7 Hrant Khn37 Ceorcyan5Howiv 

Rev. Fr. Hrant Kevorkian, Pastor 

Phone: 313.336.6200 - Cell: 857.318.9799 - Fax: 313.336.4530 

Church E-mail address: office@saintsarkis.org 
Website: www.saintsarkis.org  

After business hours, or in case of emergency, please contact Der Hrant on his cell phone.  

Hokehankisd , Prayer requests, and other submissions for the Sunday Bulletin 

should be emailed or called in before noon on Thursday 

January 2016—Calendar of Events 

10 ARS Sybille Chapter—Bake Sale 

17 

Fellowship Club Meeting—after Badarak 

Following the meeting, Skambeel card games will take place.  
All are invited—Instruction available for novices 

23 Ladies’ Guild Meeting—12:00 

24 Membership Budget Meeting/Town Hall Meeting 

30 
ARF 125th Anniversary Celebration 
Burton Manor—Livonia 

 

The Choir is always looking for new members. 

No experience or training is necessary—if you enjoy singing, 

and have a willingness to learn, you are welcome to join. 

“Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; break forth into 
joyous song and sing praises.”    Psalm 98                                    

 
 
 
 

 
 

Ðá·»Ñ³Ý·Çëï-Hokehankisd 
 
In Memory of: KAZAR KAZARIAN (3 YRS)  
Requested by:  Bernice Kazarian; Karen Kazarian; Mark and Cheryl Kazarian 
 
In Memory of:  JERAIR KOURTJIAN (13 YRS); HARATOUIN ENOKIAN (21 YRS); 
AZNIV ENOKIAN (17 YRS) 
Requested by:  Alice Kourtjian; Ralph and Roxanne Kourtjian & Family; Claude 
and Audrey Ohanesian & Family 

Sunday, January 24, 2016 

General Membership Budget Meeting—1:00pm 

followed by 

Town Hall Meeting—report of the Strategic Planning Committee regarding the status 

of relocation plans. 

mailto:office
http://www.stleon@stleon.org/


äûÕáë ²é³ù»³ÉÇ ÎáÕÙ¿ ºµñ³Û»óÇÝ»ñáõÝ ¶ñáõ³Í Ü³Ù³Ï¿Ý ¥12:18-27¤ 

 

 G9xg9fu xyu2 t1kfvg0 c=2 414gwfnj nf9ghm y9 io sg5=9 i9giys, y]
c gn tpyupfgh, 3gug9jh yu t99jijh, fu wy8jh 4g5gcjh yu 31r2f9yuh 
6g7hjh> bg7h nry8hf9o 3hx9fvjh y9 g7x 31r2o g7nfur coryuj j9fhv/ 
"G9xg9fu c=jh i9hg9 kyign g7x ;gkyu=9jh> ≥Fp= hy7hjri ghgryuh to 
x;cj nf9ghm ;jkj 2g9iy0yuj÷/ G]7h;=r glg9iyu =9 f9fuy7pom y9 Tysr=r 
orgu> ≥Rgrkji io bg9lyu9jt yu io xy8gt÷/}  
 Eg7v xyu2 t1kfvg0 =2 Rjyh nf9gh, g;9y8 Grkyu0y7 2g8g2jhm 
f9ihg7jh F9yurg8=tjh, eju9guy9 l9f4kgihf9yu lgtgzy8ysjh, f9ijh2o 
g96ghgd9yug0 ghx9ghjihf9yu =lgtg3teyutjh, Grkyu0y7m y9 eyny9jh 
Xgkguy9h =, g9xg9hf9yuh lydjhf9yuhm y9yh2 oigkg9fnyupfgh lgrg0mm fh, 
&jryurjm y9 hy9 yu3kj tjahy9xh =, fu r9riyutj g9juhjhm y9 io 31rj Ge=nj 
g9juh=h gufnj ngu/ 
 Bdyu4gv=]2 y9 ctf9z=2 g]hm y9 io 31rj 6fbj> y9yslfkfu 
fp= ;gkjz= c3yurgwfvgh ghyh2m y9 tf9zfvjh f9i9j s9g7 
Grkyu0y7 ;gkdgthf9o kyuy8o, y?9cgw gufnj tfh2m fp= f9fr xg96hfh2 
f9ijh2=h 31ry8=h/ G7h gkfh ghy9 6g7ho 4g9zfv f9ij9o, jri ljtg 
3yrkgvg0 =m orfnys> ≥Ghdg]t toh gn ;jkj 4g9zft> y]c tjg7h f9ij9o, g7n 
hgfu f9ijh2o÷/ G7r ≥ghdg]t toh gn÷ 31r2o io egvg7g7k= 4g9zyug0 
eghf9yuh wywy3yupjuhom je9 4jhyug0 eghf9, y9;=rbj gh4g9z eghf9o 
thgh lgrkgkyuh/ 

 

ÚÇëáõë øñÇëïáëÇ ²õ»ï³ñ³Ý¿Ý Àëï ÔáõÏ³ëÇ ¥1:39-56¤ 
 

 G7x 19f9o Tg9jgt ighdhfvgu, wyupgnys dhgv nf5hgiy8tom 
&yuxg7j t=I 2g8g2o, tkgu Bg2g9jg7j kyuho fu eg9fufv F8jrge=po/ F9e 
F8jrge=p nrfv Tg9jgtj eg9fuo, f9g3gh 3g7kgv ghy9 y9ysg7hjh t=a> 
jri F8jrge=p nfvyufvgu Ryu9e Lydjys, yu eg969g6g7h dycfnys orgu> ≥Xyuh 
19lhfg?n fr ijhf9yuh t=a, fu 19lhfg?n = y9ysg7hjx ;kyu8o/ G7r j.hc;=r 
f8gu, y9 jt K=9yar tg79o figu jh0j> y9yslfkfu glg] f9e 2yu eg9fujx 
6g7ho lgrgu gighajr, f9g3gh vh0yupfh=h 3g7kgv y9ysg7hjr t=a/ 
F9ghj? ghy9m y9 lgugkgvg0 =, y9yslfkfumm ;jkj igkg9yujh g7h eghf9om 
y9yh2 K=9yat=h oryufvgh j9fh÷/ 
 Tg9jgt orgu> ≥Jt gh6r io tf0g9= K=9o, fu jt lydjr vh0gv jt 
W9ijc Grkyu0tysr, 2ghj y9 hg7fvgu j9 g8g3jhjh hyugrkyupfgh> 
g9xg9fu glg] gri= fk2m eyny9 rf9yuhxhf9o f9ghfnj ;jkj iycfh bjr, 
y9yslfkfu Lb19o tf0gtf0 eghf9 o9gu jh0j/ Ghy9 ghyuho ryu9e =, fu ghy9 
y8y9tyupjuho j9t= sg3vy8hf9yuh s9g7 =m rf9yuhx= rf9yuhx/ J9 egbyuiys 
b19yupjuh vy7v kyugu, v9yufv gteg9kgughhf9o j9fhv rj9kjh 
f9fugig7yupfgte/ B19guy9hf9o jafvyuv j9fhv dglf9=h, yu eg969gvyuv 
hyugrkhf9o/ Gh1pjhf9o njgvyuv eg9j2hf9ys, fu ;g9g; qgtefv 
lg9yurkhf9o/ !dhyupfgh lgrgu j9 Jr9g7=n 0g5g7jh, 7j4fnys j9 
y8y9tyupjuho < jhc;=r jh2 3yrkgvg0 =9 tf9 lg79f9yuh < Ge9glgtj fu 
ghy9 bg9tjh lghx=;m 7gujkfgh÷/ 
 Tg9jgt ghy9 2ys thgvm d9fp= f9f2 gtjr, g;g sf9gxg96gu j9 
kyuho/ 

The Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 12:18-27 
 
 You haven’t come to a mountain that can be touched. You haven’t come 
to a mountain burning with fire. You haven’t come to darkness, gloom and 
storm.

 
You haven’t come to a blast from God’s trumpet. You haven’t come to a 

voice speaking to you. When people heard that voice long ago, they begged it 
not to say anything more to them.

 
What God commanded was too much for 

them. He said, “If even an animal touches the mountain, it must be killed with 
stones.” 

 
The sight was terrifying. Moses said, “I am trembling with fear.” 

 But you have come to Mount Zion. You have come to the city of the 
living God. This is the heavenly Jerusalem. You have come to a joyful gathering 
of angels. There are thousands and thousands of them. You have come to the 
church of God’s people. God’s first and only Son is over all things. God’s people 
share in what belongs to his Son. Their names are written in heaven. You have 
come to God, who is the Judge of all people. You have come to the spirits of 
godly people who have been made perfect. You have come to Jesus. He is the 
go-between of a new covenant. You have come to the sprinkled blood. It 
promises better things than the blood of Abel. 
 Be sure that you don’t say no to the one who speaks. People did not 
escape when they said no to the one who warned them on earth. And what if we 
turn away from the one who warns us from heaven? How much less will we 
escape! At that time his voice shook the earth. But now he has promised, “Once 
more I will shake the earth. I will also shake the heavens.” The words “once 
more” point out that what can be shaken can be taken away. I’m talking about 
created things. Then what can’t be shaken will remain. 
 

The Holy Gospel of Jesus Christ According to Luke 1:39-56 
 

 At that time Mary got ready and hurried to a town in Judea’s hill 
country.

 
There she entered Zechariah’s home and greeted Elizabeth.

 
When 

Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the baby inside her jumped. And Elizabeth was 
filled with the Holy Spirit. In a loud voice she called out, “God has blessed you 
more than other women. And blessed is the child you will have! But why is God 
so kind to me? Why has the mother of my Lord come to me? As soon as I heard 
the sound of your voice, the baby inside me jumped for joy. You are a woman 
God has blessed. You have believed that the Lord would keep his promises to 
you!” 
 Mary said, “My soul gives glory to the Lord. My spirit delights in God my 
Savior. He has taken note of me even though I am not considered important. 
From now on all people will call me blessed. The Mighty One has done great 
things for me. His name is holy. He shows his mercy to those who have respect 
for him, from parent to child down through the years. He has done mighty things 
with his powerful arm. He has scattered those who are proud in their deepest 
thoughts. He has brought down rulers from their thrones. But he has lifted up 
people who are not considered important. He has filled with good things those 
who are hungry. But he has sent away empty those who are rich. He has helped 
the people of Israel, who serve him. He has always remembered to be kind to 
Abraham and his children down through the years. He has done it just as he 
promised to our people of long ago.” 
 Mary stayed with Elizabeth about three months. Then she returned 
home. 



 

 

 

THANK YOU 

The Pastor and the Board of Trustees extend their gratitude to Mrs. Rose Gerjekian, 

for spearheading the “Poinsettias for Christmas” program, and thanks all who 

generously donated: 

Ned & Aroxie Apigian 

George & Zabel Arakelian 

Carolyn Arslanian 

Shirley Avakian 

Yervant & Mary Bedikian 

Zovart Dakesian 

Garabed & Victoria Darakdjian 

Arpine Garbooshian 

Jack Garbooshian 

Jerry & Sandy Gerjekian 

Rose Gerjekian 

Tom & Silva Gerjekian 

Sirop & Alice Ghazourian 

Terry & Anita Granger 

George & Lucy Gurganian 

Josephine Kaloustian 

Hachig & Christine Kazarian 

Dick & Rose Maloian 

Sona Manoukian 

Pearl Mooradian 

Alice Mouradian 

Movses & Anna Movsesian 

Charles & Alice Noorian 

Aram & Rose Pambookian 

Nichan & Alice Pilibosian 

John & Alice Schlegel 

Liz Serafin 

Peter & Anahid Sirian 

Sally Tarpinian 

Kegham Tazian 

Raffi & Sela Trochakerian 

Ophelia Alabakoff & Family, in memory of Karapetian, Gandilian, Vartanian 

& Alabakoff Families 

Narses & Alice Gedigian, in memory of their loved ones 

Karen Goulasarian, in memory of Popkin & Alice Harabedian 

Phillip & Cynthia Kashigian, with wishes for good health for all in the New 

Year. 

Elizabeth Kosaian, in memory of Jack Kosaian 

Sandy Mooradian, in memory of Oghig Olive Mooradian 

Alis Mary Poladian, in memory of Andy Poladian 

Albert & Geno Sarkisian, in memory of their loved ones 

Harold & Laura Sirabian, in memory of Neshan, Satenig & Harry Sirabian 


